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gregating one million rros tons
against the then Miss Clara Bar-

ton Smith.t.'on promises keenly contested nUAiintiMiV 8PMnl BUSINESS USMrs. Hamon. as tears welledCONTESTS R Dimrnuiii mm
to control the Iron Industry
Austria. The general conduct
of the Austrian fcurtrnicrxi ti.names wa rearJd a mor
favorable. The cost f i,tlaI
there rose 10 per cent ia TtW.ary. It was .reported. . .

Into her eyes, suit! that time and
i

again she had contemplated some
DULL IN EUROPE

rlf in the initial sanies are to
be chosen at a luncheon fori
coaches and captains at Lau?ann
lal at noon today.

With the n;ipoiutment jester-da- y

of Astoria to represent thu
Lower Columbia-district- the slate
ot district cHanipions Is now m-(il-

and Includes Ashland ei
Fonthern Oregon: Eunene. lowef

b-- t ion to break up the association
of her husband and Miss Smith.WEIL RECEIVED

Is beiug urged.
Italian banks are repotting

larae profittt. however, the survey
continued, aud tbo condition of
th government finance was re-

garded as more favorable. Lcal
unrest and strikes about KomO
have been decreasing but unem-
ployment is in evider.ee, li add-
ed.

German Interests are attempt-
ing to obtain control of the Aus

ON BILL TODAY but could not bring herself to
that point.

Oh. it I only had. said fche.
I might have bad him and these

PRIXCKSH OCT OF DAXGEB

ATHENS. Mar. Pr,
Anastasla. who was opermteM
Monday for an Intestinal disorder

children might have had their
I WfSlamette valley; Molalla. Wood- -

Italy Shows Least Economic
x Depression In

Survey

Music Lovers Throughout
Valley Come to Hear

Musicians

fauietj.
Halein high school will entr

lh. tournament with In smces-iv- e

victories to its credit, and
with but one d- - feat. Franklin
high of Portland comes with a
record of no defeats, while M-
aker enters with but en" defeat,
Although that did not bar the
team fmrn tne tournament.

Hacking eesry.
The only thing which at pres-

ent seems to mar the possibilities
of a Riiceeful tournament Is the
financial situation which, accord-
ing to a statement made by Coteh
Mathews last night. is somewhat
doubtful. It is necessary that
Falem back the movement fin-
ancially If the city hopes to se-

cure the contests in this city next
year, the coach taid.

trian government's former ani- - was unumi iixjay IQ D4 om of
father."

Mis. Hamon spoke in bitter
terms of Mrs. Clara Smith Hamon
referring to her as a "vampire"

Teams For First Basketball
Game Selected ? Lun-

cheon Hour
muniton plants, th survey report- - danger, according to her jiayu.
ed. and German Mpttal Is trying clans.

who reneatedly had refused to

Music lovers from various
points in the valley came to Sa

ASTORIA GIVEN ENTRY
lem Tuesday night to attend the

consider Mr. Hamon's expressed
wishes to end their association.
Mrs. Hamon said that on one
visit to the rooms in a local hotel
occupied by Mr. Hamon and Clara
Smith she had gazed In amaze-
ment upon the fine clothes there
and that xhe had taken away a
pistol she found on Clara's

concert of the Salem Symphony
orchestra In the armory, and
many lingered after the program

bm n and Salem, northern Will-
amette valley! MarshfKld, lower
coast region; McMinnville, upper
coast're gion; lleppner. upper Col-

umbia region; Haker, eastern Or-
egon; IJend. central Oregon, and
Franklin high of Portland.

Teams Ie Early TjMlay.

I'p until last M'it on-- y thre-- .

trams had arrived, those from
P.end. Maker and Ashland, al-

though all of the teams are due
here before II o'clock today. Six
of the teams will meet at a lunch-
eon at Lausanne) hall today noon
and, six tomorrow noon. Tlie
teams while in Salem are the
guests of Willamette university,
and every detail has been com-
pleted to give th? visitors a royal
welcome.

The games which are to be
played here represent the best
which the high schools of Oregon

Financial Situation Now Is

Only Possible Feature to
'

Handicap Success

was over to congratulate the con-
ductor. Dr. John R. Sites and the
personnel of the organization for
the splendid way in which the dif Mlftcult numbers were executed. A

WASHINGTON. March
Continued business depre-slo- n tn
Europe, except Italy, was reported
by American consuls in the
monthly cable survey of world
economic conditions Issued today
by the department of commerce.
Signs of improvement were seen
In the Far East but Httl-- j change
was noted in the South American
countries. Both exports and Im-

ports are decreasing In Great
Britain, with increasing unem-
ployment. Payment of heavy tax-
es was regarded as a caust of the
tightness in the- - money market
and English banks were said to
have loaned two-thir- ds of their re-

sources to private enterprises.
Recent price declines and busi-

ness stagnation In France, accord-
ing to the survey, have tended to
strain the credit o' banks. A li-

quidation of tho government-owne- d

French merchant fleet, ag

GETS PHIEI

It Worked Wonderfully
Have you noticed the number of

persons coughing this Spring,
caused by an irritated condition
in the chest, bronchial tubes or
throat? This coughing is banish-
ed by a few doses of Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar. Mrs. Anna Stein, 410
Western Ave., Covington, Ky.,
writes: "Your cough medicine
worked wonderfully on our little
son. He is subject to bronchitis.
The first dose helped hiia." Uood
for all sorts of coughs, colds,
croup, wjiopping cough and grip
coughs. Sold everywhere, (adv.)

"-

All Is In readiness for the in-

itial game of the intentcholastie
basketball aertes which opens the
contests for state laurels which
ore to he staged at the armory
during the next three days. jfi knave to offer in the form of clean.

Three games are slated for this
Contract Awarded by Com-

mission for Highway
South of Salem

fsst athletics. Many of the teams
ro;ne without .having met with
one defeat, and the entire situa- -

afternoon, the first to he called
at 2:45. i The teams which will

PACKERS MAKE CALL
ON NEW PRESIDENT

(Continued from page 1)
Contracts for nlghway con

EFFROMElQUICKstruction in outlying counties ag

OUR NEW

VOILES'
FOR SPRING

gregating about $1,315,000. were
uwtrueil yesterday by the Ortgou

CONSTIPATIONhighway commission on bids re--
celved In Portland. f -

The major . awards were for
Get Dr. Edwards OlivcTablets

large audience of loeal folk also
listened to the concert, and they
also expressed their unbounded
appreciation.

Beethoven, Godard, Nascagnl.
Gounod and Wagner were some
of the instrumental creators
drawn upon for interpretation,
and the list was finely balanced.
The Beethoven Symphony, a big.
number, seldom attempted by an
orchestra, received a careful ren-
dition in accordance with its im-
portance. Prolonged applause at
its culmination attested to the de-
gree of perfection with which It
had been given.

The audience liked Immensely
the First Indian Suite by Ruthyn
Turney, director of music at Che-m-a

wa, for the most part, being
surprised that so gifted a com-
poser resided In this section. Mr.
Turney, who Is a very modest and
retiring character, was with dif-
ficulty persuaded to appear at the
front of the stage to receive the
acclaim of the admirers of the
number.

Thtere were, numerous high
lights on the program among
them the intermezzo from Caval-leri- a

Rusticana; the Funeral
March of a Marionette, with its
unusual rythem, and March from
the opera, Tannhaeuser. Encores
were responded to, the audience
being asked to Join in singing the
"Star Spangled Banner," as a fi-

nal number the orchestra playing
an accompaniment.

Taken as a whole, much im-
provement was nted In the work
of the orchestra, which hereto

hard surface paving of sections ot
the upper Columbia Hiver high- -
wuy, the Pacific highway front
Salem south and two sections of
the Tualatiu Valley highway,
thee improvements calling for
approximately $1,177,000.

J: E. liontiell of Tacoma was
lowest bidder for laying 8.5 milesWherc

The of seven-inc- h concrete pavement
rom halem south on the Pacific

ment was made . in the fall of
1911 for the further period of
one year for the purpose of tid-hi- e;

over the period of readjust-
ments which period has long since
elapsed, according to the expres-- ;

d opinion of President Wilson
la;:t January and as further evi-

denced by the recent action of
rongresa in abolishing agencies
created for war purposes.

"There has not .been and there
will not be nnlr the new ar-
rangement any discrimination
whatever for or against union la-

bor. 1 say this to contradict the
that we are trying to

destroy the union.
"A notice was posted at the

exit to the Armour plant here say-
ing the company does not intend
to go back to the 10-ho- ur day but.
rn the contrary, under the new
arrangement the employes will
be enabled to work 4J hours per
week, whereas under the war
measure it Was not possible for
them to average much over 42

highway at an aggregate price of
I2S0.139. His bid was accepted

are here. Dainty Sheer Figured Voiles Jn neat listt
and dark backgrounds. "

Voile has come' to the fore as a smart fabric becoxirj
and girlish and is holding its own among sheer f&b.

rics for afternoon frocks.

Here are values that we term exceptional, 36 and 43
inches wide ,

49c and 75c yard
Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court Streets

Pictures

That ia the joyful cry of thousands
once Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomels old-tim- e

enemy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, soothing
vegetable laxative.

No griping u the "keynote of these
little sugar-coate- ohve-colore- d tab-
lets. They cause the bowtls and hvrr to
act normally. They never force them
to unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth"
bad breath a dull, tired feeling sick
headache torpid liver constipation,
youH find quick, sure and pleasant re-
sults from one or two of Dr. Edwards
Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take them every night just
to keep riiht- - Try them. 15c and 30c

In preference to that of the In-
dependent Asphalt Paving com
pany of Seattle, proposing to lay
six-in- ch bituminous paving for
t2o2.2oi, which sum Is $32,879
lower than the bid of the Warren I

Construction company.

THE WEATHEIt

Occasional rain; cooler enstfore, had acquitted itself splen-- 1

portion; moderate to fresh west
erly winds.

hours per week."
didly, and Dr. Sites was once
more an ideal conductor, who at
all times kept his musical forces
well under" control.

S U NDAY HAMON TRIAL IS TODAY
(Continued from page 1.)mm .1 . . ' . J. The Company OF the People, FOR the People made BY the People

The Greatest Life Insurance Company in the World.her greatest- - fear was that the
defendant would go free. She
said she felt to a greater extent

The Best
Vaudeville

We Have Had
For Months

Bligh Theatre

than ever that years ago whenyou'll iay
Ot' her beit In Assets In Business Placedher husband and the young wom

Greatest I InSerric to the Public
In Redaction ofMortalityGreatestan first became acquainted she GreatestIn Income In Business Gainedhould have taken some action.

Un Gain of Each Business In Force Un Health and Welfare WorkIn that she was vleterred, how
ever, she declared by the fact
that she was a Christian woman

Today
Friday
SaturdayE RTY 1- - tin,

and could do nothing of violence Metropolitan
5C 3 Life . Insurance Companyif

(crcOUORATED BY TH STATS Ot KSW YOXx)

HALEY FISKE, President FREDERICK H. ECKER; Vice-Presid-ent

Business Statement, December 31, 1920
- $980,913,087.17

r
Assets ---- ----

Larger than Huts of any ether Company in Iht World,

Increase in Assets during: 1920 -
Larger than that of any other Company in the World,

Liabilities - - -
Surplus - - - - -

- $116,091,26X62

- $947,465,234.24
- t

$33,447,85X93
Ordinary (annual premium) Life Insurance paid for

" y- - in 1920 - - $1,062,389,920
More than has tier been placed in one year by any Company in the World.

Industrial (weekly premium) Insurance paid for in 1920 $589,560,231
More than has exr been placed in one year try any Coinpany in the World.

Total Insurance placed and paid for in 1920 - $1,651,950,151
The largest amount placed in one year by any Company in the World.

Gain in Insurance in Force in 1920 - - - $1,036,360,080
(

Mart than has ever been gained in one year by any Company in thrWorld.
The Company GAINED more insurance in force both in 1919 anc

in 1920 than any other Company WROTE.
V:

Total Amount of Outstanding Insurance
Larger than thai of any other Company in the World.

$680,012,514

23,899,997Number of Policies in Force December 3 1, 1920
Larger than that of any other Company in America.

Gain in Number of Outstanding Policies
More than any Company in the World has ever gained in one year'.

Number, of Claims "oaid in 1920

2,129,326

312,689
Averaging one claim paid for every ZS seconds ofeach business day of 8 hours.v

v'AWhen you buy M.J. B. Coffee yo u are Sure of getting full value for
your money. We do not feature unknown brands of coffee, even
though we could make 10 to 15c per pound more. Buy M.J. B. in
the 5-po-

und Vacuum-packe- d tins. Cheaper because it's Better.

Amount paid to Policy-holde- rs in 1920 - $81 257.393.70
Payments to policy-holde- rs caeraged S556J6 a minuie of each business day of t hours.

Reduction in general mortality atages 1 to 74 in 9 years, 22.7 per centTyphoid reduction, 72 per cent.; Tuberculosis, 40 per cent.: Heart disease over 19 per cent 4Brights disease, nearly 27 per cent.; Infectious diseases of children, ever ZSpercent.
In general redaction and for each principal cause cf death this is far greater tsr. that shown

by statistics of the Registration Area of the United State.
Death Rate for 1920 on the Industrial business lowest in history ot

Company.
Dividends declared payable in 1921, nearly - $11,000,000
Metropolitan Nurses made 1,625,271 visits in 1920, free of charge

to sick Industrial Policy-holder- s, including 14,667 visits to
persons insured under Group policies.

Metropolitan men distributed over Eighteen Millions of pieces of
literature on health--

19SJK

MiBCSIGK& SONS Bringing the total distribution to over 213J0OO.0OO exebtsi of Com fan v'm hesLh S. 1 -

magazine, cj ivkich over JS,000, 000 arc annually disUibuUd. AJt'

FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS r J. H. NICHOLSON, Superintendent 485 State Street


